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L-h” bottle with Yukon river 
* Hungry Kid went to tied 
crap table ; the bom stood the 
a drink and in many other 

id business resume its normal 
And the expected steamboat

mille Ash is visiting the 
uS^Word is 1n town on business.
C, Rhodes is visiting the city. ■
Claud Simons is visiting friends in

“vt.niV^T 2"-.....-««* —**I«Jïssr-,'1'“*r “I MARRIED L
The Ladue Mill will commence active - Cobn p. Grant is a recent arrival ill | Wantetf to Rent,

operations on next Monday and •» town. ~ \ ' ( A good caMn in health»* location.
Fait and indt- continue all the season without inter- Louis Colbeth is a guest at the Yukon Magl ^ large end in g >od "/Ig^or 
/ * on as there are enough logs within ! hotel. \ , hood. Furnished or unfurnished. State

to a Crowded Ho P distance of the mill to keep the A. D. Mclnis ia spending a fevt days ,0west price. Address, B. J.

________________ ‘ machinery running in full Mast from in town. 1 .g making brief visit j "^hort order.Terved rigi^T The Hoi-
Saturday's Dattv. - nowon. Mr.W.H.B. Lyons wn« a pawson. born. _____________ __

nice having in charge the manager ot the mUl.toys a ^o i Q Knaley is enjqÿng a short vaca; , jde o( Hme pioneer drug store,
for the grand benefit en- about 20 miles up the river this com V|0n DawBOn. ... .
to be given at tbe Palace pany has about 30,000,000 feet of logs M McLeod came to the city from the x W,NTED-

*TS!t2f.Æ 2SS 22" *2 2" '/ “’"vri ' ^prvassst^m
Reports were received trom the Spy Glasses on Nomads. John H Dowe is shaking hands •„ .rtr,,:olH„ prl».,e cook, bv an

iS sub committees which indicated Tfac number ot boats going down the i wjJlh h|8 Daw8on acquaintances. ^ e»-tablishe<l eon ver» in city; 12 to 15 in
■he entertainment will be a pro- fjver for ,be lower country ia increas- R M Bradley, who has been on the
^d success from a financial as well . rap|d1y as the season advances and | crceks during the past week, is in town  ----------------------------------- ----------v ■
,m asocial standpoint. All the the ice disappears Many of these ad- Jon business. . _ ^^PROFESSIONAL CARD*___

-i •»« BtVuyuirsss-.
balcony alone remain. stillness of the night or during ‘he cage, today D work, uotd, .lumli.nm..™ rubber plates.

On the lower floor the first six rows earjÿ hours of morning. John McCormack was dischargedyes-
ot seats have also been reserved and It u nnderstood that the manager of a | terday ag convateScent from the Good DOMINION LANO auavevonn.
these are selling very rapidly Tnere concern here, who has a large number j Samaritan hospital. _ „ T^RKLL 4 ,GR5EaN' M'ni,,g nlTL™
are four fows of reserved seats in the bat { açcount8 Qn his books, stays awake James McLeod Fred MUSgard and Und Surveyors, orfee. Harper

«a. -i" ■» k» ,h«Ti«h„ -<i «i-i. «■?«» «h «sa CSA âsys *jasfc-
which the two last rows will be placed, w}tb a powerful pair of field glasses . h ^ ■
Hat enabling all who hold tickets to ,ook5og for departing debtors.

'ormance without difficulty. I jjany other merchants will no doubt p 
tee has received contribu- fo{,ow sujt and in all probability a syn- ama|| boas ft 

i oi ounting and otner decorative | dicate wi„ be formed to purchase a kuk district ^
Ti.1 and the Pa.acc Grand will be launch, the expense of Mc.ock by
.formed into a perfect bower of L which will be divided among the „ steamboat whistle, which
tv for tomorrow night. members to put out alter delinquent | bloeed for several minutes. People ran
le program has been increased by Nofflads who surreptitiously Meal ?way, tP the waterfront '^‘'"but thJ'cr^d 
Edition of Mr. Ben Davis, whoL.n? bch|lld fen nothing

give some of his inimitable songs j nice|y arranged row of figures marked j en,anatedP^rom the Marjorie, a small 
•ketches. This will be Ben’s first Df 0SIte their names. boat which plied last summer between ___
«rance before a Dawson audience F|rtt Amvsl From AbOve. 1 here and Wee^Dawson.
ce hia return from tbe outside, and Fire •„ n«wson from un- I Preahvterlan Church Repairs. Safety deposit box In A. c. vaulta. j___

fcra'ïi’ïÆissï ?88ia§pffig$THE
Mibi Tracie, Mi. > . . . . nn H cake of ice. The | fhe interior will be covered with papes, i© Mrii*mentiry work. N.A *, “r ~ T~ ZZ

d from the Yukon Field floated down on a caice oi i ne ini n . j and the M. P. Frank J. McDougal, John P. flatib. Mlâ» Trade À Mr. Zimmerma
__ ^p|.Mtr. of 30 nieces, most recent addition to Pawson i pop the ceiling w P . «TiTx HnwDKN-B*rrlat«-r, Solicitor, Advo in a Duel, “Home to ibe Mountain»"

KSTÏSr-u --Help thd Hbmetes.
but when he was approacned.he jumped] " H»h.un -------------------------- lL—' »■

------------ the Free Library. 1 jnto tbe river and swam to tbe W est i citizens' Committee Meeting.
Editor Daily Nugget : Dawson shore, where be landed safely. This evenîng at g o'clock the citizens'

When it was published yesterday tba RundredB of people, who bad collected commjttce wi„ meet in the Motet Me
tte time for which the Yukon council ^ ^ wat„fr01lt) dispersed quite satis- Donald ImportaDt business will be 
bad agreed to donate to the free .ibrary ^ wjlb tbe termination of the canine a ted al this session ; and all mem-
a certain monthly stipend has expired
and that the probabilities are that the Rmtherhood

...aaSiüU'-s t.,c-..-r-e
dig Ition that such a needful and de- in the hiatory of the Iwal camp Arc ^ g,ove contest between Billy
«èrvimr institution should thus be left Brotherhood, was held in McDonald d Kid Sinclair occurred in
•e"'”8 iaT»»ti»eÏ faking, in the hall last night. While the .Bd M. teat at Grand Fork, taat

heyday ot its youth which has been so was not large each member app . evening. A la.ge number of apectatote 
' nmmiaimr and useful. Many people do be imbued with new interest in Litnessed the event ; and the gate re 

not hesitate to aay that tbe efforts now camp's welfare, and^^rangements were eelpta amounted tb a considerable sum. 
being made to raise money to send out- made for a large amount of floor wora ^ contest continued for nine rounds, 

uiild be better «pent in raising at tbe next meeting, to be follo”^.Mand men a foul committed by Sinclair
the week later with a'geoeral camp P,c" c terminated the affair in favor of Cooper, 

in tbe hall. AaJKfireaiding officer, the ^ conC|uslon of tbe match was un-
new Arctic Chief, ISr. I- O. Wtlcoxoo, iatjgfactory tQ lhé audience;1 but the
is an eminent success and a rusher of j refefee bad no alternative but to decide

in the manner in which he did, as the 
j. Aid for Ottawa. j violation of the rules was quite ap-

St. Andrews’ Presbyterian church parent. : ____________* > .
_j,me forward last Sunday with a liberal Joh|| c< Barr for the Koyukuk. 
c mtribution for the Ottawa sufferers. Tbf/N a.'T. & T. Co. will dispatch
A collection was taken in the church gteamer John C. Barr down the
and the sum of 1207 was realized, jn g tew days.--She will make
which was immediately telegraphed to imtjal run to Foît Yukqn. Passeu-
Ottawa to he offered to the fund for re- gerg _u[- ^ taken to that point, thus
lieving those who were left destitute by I jviog an opportunity for those Aesir- g.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

ing to make the Koyukuk country via
I" . V. , «irthdav the summer trails. She will leave in a.

Arranging for Queen a Blrthttoy. dayB and load at Fort Yukon with
The sports committee and fin®"£C Lenerai merchandise and a large ship- 

committee having IlLjjMg ^ ,g Lent of water pipe to be used for the 

bration to be given on the Queen ' Later sy8tem i„ which Col. Word is in- 
birthday are perfecting arrangements I After returning to Dawson
for the day and expect to give Dawson ■ gteamer will be cleared for. Nome.
-k splendid celebration. Local athletic,! — —---------------
enthusiaata are entering with much ^ yoU want something good 
Hpirit into the events and their prom- ] Try the Savoy, 2d at., bet 1 *
isea to be a number of not contestant aye ---------- ,-----^-r—
he nrizes which will be offered. - 1 Returned to Buaioeas.

^ .———-----------7 - The Mesara. Anderson Bros., the well-
Weather Report. . known sign painters and paper-hangers

The maximum tempimture for the 24 „ho spent the winter on their cla m on

ij-s 'Ar “r1? sf*Sasw*ï. sss Â
W The minimum temperature during the and invite their old pations and @iy one 

period of thne was 30 degrees J* ANÿf

piete new line of paints and wall paper 
«f all varieties, and are prepared to ex
ecute all classes of orders promptly and 
satisfactorily. c12

Ki
Ice for Sale.

Delivered in large or small quanti
ties every morning to any part ot the
<51 -j'v'ua? bUksr.

„ i ALL THIS WEEK

The Orest » Act Society l>r*m«
■z

.
t Of VOL. 4 l

TAYIVnder the Direction of

• GEORGE L. HILLYER

•' -----^AND-------

Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Co y -
“ “The Jay Circ

Kentucky’s I 
Will Stain 
Ie. Charg

Admission, 50 Cents>

* Features of the

BENEFIT I 1 ww 1
IN AID OF THE ^

dttawa Sufferers
I A Whatcôm, 

Troubl.aesAYens. ■ .
* 'mining ENGINEERS.

ife—
Quite a number of persons have left 
aWson during . yesterday and today |n 

or the Koyn-‘ape —at the— E:
LEAVING RlPA1ACE GRANDD»wsnn and-forks.

and hvdrahliv cooceBBtonB. Office, Room 1,
DAweon City Hotel. .

MISS TRACIE
In Schubert’,» Serenade, with-Violin ObUgAto. •

' I -A Vancouver, 

Dying Fron
Eta lawyers

#*gi»;œ!sss»«riiaatiO’Brien, Jennings and O’Brien!
In BpWfttliSij;,; ... ^ ;J

BLOSSOM Sl BORDMAN
In *• *»A Tip on the RaceB j

Blgi
Wm From We 

Frankfort, Ky. 
Franklin county 
journed,. it is u 
vestigation -of tfc 

_has been comp 
against Governor 
up till after th< 
ernoretiip contest 
ed tOT bearing hi 
at Washington, 
that no warrant v 

taken in 
time. The rnmi 
hs* been applied 
ir/llout fonndatii 

Col. David Col: 
fined In the F;an 
is guarded by the 
and who was a- 
dressed the solaie 
sponse to an ii 
His room was 
friends, who caile 

Ex-Gov. Bradle 
Taylor, says that 

F for trial whenevei

Too Mi
A Tacoma, April i

H rce, a
a®

gieed success.

“Sr FURS. A E. Co
\heI bers are earnestly requested to 

present. _________________
adventure. X Vukon Iron ulot

— and madiiany Dm#m

j; Operated By

ft Cbt UP. 3. Ulallhtr
plin Manutacturers of

If
side w
money to sustain and perpetuate 
free libraiy for the benefit of tbe hun
dred* who so sadly lack home comforts 

The fact that a man may have a i Cadi
HI

wms,
. ’ -

BE
.HP——papi

cabin which prowets him from the icy 
blasts of winter does not signify that 
that name cabin is a pleasant piece in 
whiçb to spend the days. All during 
the peat winter, and even yet, the free 
library is frequented t|y f c,aaa ot re
spectable young men who, were it not 
for that place, would have been driven 
to tbe saloon, and gambling houaeaor 
back Jo their cheerless cabins, to find 
protection from the cold.

time - honored expression? 
"Charity begins at home," waa never 
more applicable than right now in Daw
son ; as it ia not charity and it is not 
policy to send- money out of the coun
try when at tbe same time the beat pub
lic inatitutition in the City ie being 
turned out to atarve through lack of 

& financial aupport. CHARITY. -
I----- --------------------

m

m business.

TheS.=Y.T.
/ SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Go

|py^aae'
Has recti' 
tHulCaln 
andcordi,

- awjmrttitthe fire.

^ HP BOURKE5 HOSPliAL.UK* IN DAWSON. h i j
Separate. Hoorn» for Patients. Hot and Cola Water - 1 • »««*asil^*

ADVICE AT^HOSWTALiJÊSS™

m *The

fine (
Our Stock Ii

to eat?
»

..SteadSpecial lor SaturdaI Steamboat Aaoyl
It waa confidently expected iast night 

that the steamer CJosset from Stewart 
would arrive, at any hour, and the result 
was that hundred, of people «fayed up 
until midnight and later in anticipa
tion of seeing the first steamer of the 
season arrive at Dawson. From 10 until 
12 o'clock there were a nurnbei of stain- 
nede. from the First avenue resorts to 

i docks, as the shout of 
" would be borne through 

individual to whom 
ill days should be the first of April, 
kfter a half dozen or more wild rushes 
in which men would run out of the 
gambling houses with stacks of "blues" 
in their hands and the dealers would 
cop off everything left on the tables, it 
became dangerous for tbe man who waa 
shouting "Steamboat," as there waa an 
oreanized move on foot to throw him in

■ °“ after a

business returned to its natural

H8
A full Ii
brought ia 

titles. .

'

$1■ ZX We place on Sale a5 

■ . dozen latest style

/V SILK FRONf NEGLIGEE

....OVERSHIRTS....
[ Regular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts Were^- 
!» 8 Moistened by Fresh Water ip Transit over the

Bar 61same
above.

Lecture on the Koyukuk. 
Howard B Kief, whokse met*»»; 

sidciable time in the Koyukuk district
will lecture tonight .at. the„m be 
Grand. The usual admission will be 
charged. The lecture will be illustrated 
with detail maps "of the country drawn 
by him while he was recorder for that 
district. Lecture commences at 9 p m.

A Choi

'mmFor Sale. •
Ten horse-power pipe boiler, nearly 

new, with 200 feet of pipe and complete 
thawing outfit. Price, *750. Bond & 
Allen, opp. No. 5, CheechakoJItll.

some
%

.r^.- -
> ■-y-' ■: - LadiiSet Cbcm in Our Window

Hershberg’scioih&oti

«si Ave.. Next to New Exchange Building

; .
■M, Eagles AftenUon.

You are notified that the aerie will

«ssfôSFÿ?
transacted in time to give membera an opportunity to attend* tbe benefit for 
the Ottawa sufferers to, he given at the 
Palace Grand on that MIMMfc= .. /

„ ,b. b.i..... »«-.
dropped on "double O” and everybody entertaiDmeut in charge. “ ji ,

ï'Ærrr:: .

Celery with Beet, Iron and Wiae— 
The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 
have used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

mic ;
jmr=^

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

;armtst and most comic 
jÿawson is at the Regina.

Office Men.

The w 
hotel in

Bo,k
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